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* Birthday parties started hundreds of years ago in Europe
* People believed that both good and evil fairies gathered 

around the person having a birthday
* To keep harm away, people would bring the person 

birthday greetings, gifts and food
* And they would spend time celebrating
* Birthday cakes and lighted candles began in Germany. 

People believed that if a birthday child made a wish and 
blew out all the candles in one puff, the wish would come 
true

Birthday Parties Traditions



* Birthday parties can be great fun, especially if you 
plan them well

Is your birthday coming soon? Great! 
It’s time to celebrate!



   Here are some ideas for birthday party themes. You can 
take your own hobby and turn it into a theme that’s up to 
your taste
* Clown party
* Colouring party
* Detective party
* Treasure hunt
* Dress-up party
* Tea party
* Fairy tale party
* Dinosaur party

Will you Have a Special Party Theme? 



* What day will your party be? Where will it be?
* When will it begin and end?
* Whom will you invite?

Invitations 



* Will you buy your decorations or make them?
* What will they be?
* If you plan to make them,what supplies do you need?

Decorations 



* What games or activities will everyone play?
* Do you have everything you need for them?

Games and Activities



* Will you have a friend or relative come as a special or 
surprise guest?

Surprise Guest



* Will older brothers or sisters or  parents help you?
* Will you have professional animators at your birthday 

party?

Helpers 



* Will you have cakes and ice-cream only or will you 
serve other food?

* Will you cook special food or buy food in the 
restaurant?

Food 



* Is your camera in working order?
* Do you have enough batteries ?

Cameras 



May your birthday be so happy
In so many special ways
It will be a pleasant memory
Through a year of happy days!



* М.З. Биболетова, Н.В. Добрынина Английский  с 
удовольствием Enjoy English (5-6 кл)

*  Методическая мозаика №1 2003г. .Приложение к 
журналу «Иностранные языки в школе»

* Картинки из ресурсов Интернета.

Использованные источники и 
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